
Historically, gastric emptying rates have been diffi
cult to standardize due to the variety of techniques used
(1â€”5).Early studies used various liquid test meals and
ranged fromsubjectiveassessmentsof the radio-opaque
contrast residue in the stomach, to sophisticated tech

niques involving dye dilution or gamma-camera scanning

of labeled fluid and fiber (4). The physiology of gastric
emptying of liquids is primarily dependent on gastric
tone (5â€”7). The tone is responsive to vagal stimuli and
may be influenced by several variables, most importantly
volume (1,5â€”8). The handling of solids, on the other

hand, is thoughtto be a functionofantral propulsiveand
retropulsive mincing action (5,7).

Numerous methods of measuring the emptying rates
of solid food have been developed(1â€”9).These tech
niques have ranged from the assay ofstarch in a gastric
aspirate after ingestion of a potato to fluoroscopic
monitoring of barium-coated granules (1â€”9).Various
attempts to tag protein with radionuclides and monitor
gastric emptying with a gamma camera have met with
disrepute because the markers dissociated from the solid
phase (8â€”16). As a result, both liquid and solid emptying
were being measured, without distinction betweenthe
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two (16-18).
Meyer developed a method for determining the gastric

emptying rate ofsolid food. He clearly demonstrated that
Tc-99m SC was firmly bound in a live chicken liver

(16,17). The Meyer technique consists ofan intravenous
injection of 1.0 mCi of Tc-99m SC into the wing vein
of a live chicken. The Tc-99m SC is firmly incorporated
into the liver. The bird is then killed and the liver is re
moved and diced into I -cm cubes. It is cooked to a rub
bery consistency before feeding it to a subject in a beef

stew mixture.

A double-radionuclide technique would be effective
in measuring the simultaneous physiological emptying
ofliquids and solids without the use of a nasogastnic tube.
Intubation might stimulate vagal discharge and affect
emptying. Several requirements are evidently necessary
for a liquid-phase gastric emptying agent to be used in
conjunction with the chicken liver technique. They in
dude: (a) water solubility, (b) a tracer whose energy

differs from that ofTc-99m, (c) nonadherence to chicken
liver or the test meal, (d) nonabsorbability from the
gastrointestinal tract, and (e) a radionuclide with energy
suitable for imaging with a gamma camera. In addition,
the agent selected would ideally be inexpensive and
readily available. With these objectives in mind, several
possible candidate radionuclides for measuring liquid
phase emptying were investigated.
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METHODS

TABLE 2. AGENT [1@i1RISASolid-phaseagent.Freshchickenliverwaspurchased
from a local grocery. A single, intact chicken liver was
infiltrated with I mCi of Tc-99m SC in multiple sites
using a tuberculin syringe. After the injected raw liver

was rinsed with a saline solution, it was cooked to a
friable consistency in a microwave oven. Five grams of
cooked Tc-99m SC-labeled chicken liver were emulsified
using a vortex mixer in 10 cc of pooled gastric juice (pH
3.07), obtained from five fasting subjects who had no
evidence of gastrointestinal disease. Five cycles of ho
mogenization, centrifugation, and washes with 10 cc of
normal saline solution were performed over a 2-hr period.

A scintillator well counter was used for analysis of the
final solid and supernatant radioactivities.

Fluid-phaseagents.[5ICr]Na chromate,Tc-99m
macroaggregated albumin, [I 31Ijrose bengal, [1251]
RISA and In-l I 1 DTPA were tested. These agents
were added to the pooled gastric juice and ana
lyzed as described above with Tc-99m SC-labeled cooked
liver. The resultant solid and liquid fractions were as
sayed for both Tc-99m SC and each individual liquid
phase radionuclide.

[â€˜251]RISAand In-I I 1 DTPA were further tested
after adding beef stew mixed in a blender to the solid
fraction. This was done in an attempt to simulate in vitro
the test meal described by Meyer (16). Again, five cycles
of centrifugation with I0 cc normal saline were carried
out before analyzing the solid and liquid fractions.

The effect of pH on radionuclide stability in the fluid
and solid phases was investigated for In-I I I DTPA and
Tc-99m SC. Pooled gastric juice (pH 3.07) was titrated
to pH 1.0, 4.0, or 7.0 using either potassium hydroxide
or hydrochloric acid. After emulsification with a vortex
agitator the mixture was allowed to stand for 60 mm.
Subsequently, five cycles of centrifugation, withdrawal
of supernatant, and 10 cc of normal saline washing were
done with repeat emulsification and separation of the

Cooked liver F 100%
S 4%
F 98%
S 4%
F 99%
S 4%
F 100%
S 5%
F 94%
S 4%

F 20%
584%
F 16%
S88%
F 22%
581%
F 35%
S 66%
F 34%
S62%

F 99%
S 4%
F 88%
S 2%
F 95%
S 7%
F 85%
S 2%
F 88%
S 2%

Cooked liver +

cooked potatoes
Cookedliver

+ beefstew
Cooked liver

+ D50
Cooked liver

+05

0 F % tracer recovered In fluid phase, S % tracer

recoveredin solidphase,D50 5% dextrose.

final solid and fluid fractions. These fractions were as
sayed separately for each nuclide.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

[51Cnlsodium chromate and Tc-99m macroaggre
gated albumin were unsatisfactory for use as fluid-phase
agents, since they bound significantly to the cooked
chicken liver (Table 1). [â€˜31IJrosebengal was eliminated

because of solid phase retention. [â€˜25!] RISA initially
appeared to be an ideal agent, but when combined with
pooled gastric juice, significant dissociation from the
fluid phase occurred (Table 2). Attempts to isolate the
cause of this problem showed that the gastric juice
contained some factor that caused significant binding
of the radionuclide with the solid fraction. Several
combinations of cooked chicken liver, beef stew, and
dextrose revealed that the factor was present in gastric
juice but not in saliva or normal saline. Since gastric juice
is an unexcludable variable in gastric emptying studies
[â€˜251]RISAwas unsatisfactory as a fluid-phase emptying
agent to be used in combination with the combination
of beef stew and Tc-99m SC-labeled chicken liver.

Technetium-99m sulfur colloid, when injected into
raw chicken liver with subsequent cooking in a microwave
oven to a friable consistency, remains in the solid fraction
even after five cycles of emulsification, washing, and
centrifugation (Table 3). It was of note that Tc-99m SC
injected into previously cooked chicken liver was not

retained in the solid fraction. Thus, the chicken liver
must be labeled with Tc-99m SC before cooking for
significant binding to occur.

Combinationof solidandliquidemptyingagents.In
dium-l I I DTPA in combination with Tc-99m SC-Ia
beled chicken liver remained in fluid phase to a very large
extent. Adjustment of the pH of the pooled gastric juice
to I .0, 4.0, and 7.0 revealed excellent separation of in
dium and technetium in fluid and solid phases, respec

TABLE1.

E51Cr]Nachromate F 42%
S 56%
F 13%
S 70%
F 2%
S 96%
F 81%
S 17%

F 51%
S 52%
F 13%
S 57%
F 2%
S 73%
F 84%
S 13%

Tc-99m MAA

F131Ilrosebengal

[125l]RISA

* F % tracer in fluid phase, S % tracer in solid
phase.
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TABLE3.Cooked

liv
Agent Salineer

+ beef stew +kool-aldGastric
juice

rads/150 zCirads/100,tzCiOrgan
Tc-99mtakenIn-i 11
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pHl pH4 pH7 pH3.07
Tc-99m F: 6% F: 8% F: 5% F:11% F: 6%
sulfur collold S: 94% S: 92% S: 95% S: 89% S: 94%
In-ill DTPA F: 96% F: 78% F: 96% F: 95% F: 94%

S: 4% S:22% 5: 4% S: 5% S: 6%

Cooked liver + pizza + kool-ald
pHl pH4 pH7 pH3.07

Tc-99m F: 4% F: 14% F: 3% F: 12% F: 7%
sulfurcolloid 5: 96% 5: 86% S:97% S:88% S:93%
ln-111DTPA F: 95% F:79% F:95% F:96% F:95%

5: 5% 5:21% S: 5%. S: 4% S: 5%

. F % tracer in fluid phase, S % tracer In solid phase.

lively. However, at pH I , In-I I I DTPA was retained in
the solid fraction to a greater extent (Table 3).

Since liquid and solid gastric emptying are apparently
separate physiological functions with different deter
minants, a double-nuclide technique provides a better
assessment of gastric emptying than previously described
techniques for either solid or liquid emptying measure
ments. The substitution of raw chicken liver for chicken
liver labeled in vivo does not significantly alter the dis
tribution of technetium within the solid and fluid phases.
While the tracer is not incorporated as homogeneously
into the liver as in the Meyer method, it is firmly bound
and thus provides a reliable measurement of solid
emptying. Dispersion ofthe cooked liver in the beef stew
permits the measurement of solid-phase emptying, and

negates the significance of relatively nonuniform
binding.

Indium-I I I DTPA remains predominantly in the

liquid phase throughout physiological pH ranges. Dis
sociation from liquid to solid phase occurs at a low pH.

This poses a theoretical impediment to use of In-I I I
DTPA as a simultaneous fluid-phase agent in combi
nation with Meyer's chicken liver preparation. For
pratical purposes, however, the buffering action of the

ingested meal and the rapid emptying of the liquid phase
of the test meal (an exponential process, contrasted with
linear emptying of solids) (17,18) preclude this phe
nomenon from significantly affecting gastric emptying
results.

We have performed multiple gastric-emptying anal
yses using the described double-nuclide technique
(chicken liver labeled with Tc-99m SC together with
In-I I I DTPA). The procedure is simple, inexpensive
(less than $35.00 per study for radionuclides and test
meal), and highly accurate in our experience. It does not
involve the use of a live chicken, as do previously de
scribed techniques, a significant advantage in cost, space,

and manpower.
If thismethodprovestobevalidinourclinicalstudies

and those in other centers, it may become the standard
technique for the investigation of gastric stasis in patients

with suspected postvagotomy syndromes and diabetic
gastroparesis.

The advent of new pharmacological agents, such as
metoclopramide, has heralded new prospects in the
treatment of gastric emptying disorders. Definition of

the type of pathophysiological defect (solid as opposed
to liquid emptying) may be important in designing a
dietary and/or pharmacological treatment regimen.

Dosimetry. An administered dose of 150 @Ciof tagged
chicken liver is sufficient to perform the study, and the
local radiation to the gastrointestinal tract is not more
than would be received with a single radiograph of the
abdomen. A single study yields a total-body absorbed

dose less than one tenth of that received during a routine
chest radiograph.

One hundred microcuries of In-I 1 1 is enough to per
form an analysis of liquid emptying. Indium-I I I DTPA

TABLE4. DOSIMETRYFOR ORAL
ADMINISTRATIONOF Tc-99m SC AND IN-ill

DTPA

Stomach wail
Smallintestine
Proximal large

bowel wall
Distal large

bowelwall
Testes
O@iaries
Whole body

0.021
0.038
0.060

0.054
0.159
0.283

0.057 0.649

0.00072
0.0137
0.0026

0.009
0.122
0.017
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Cumulatedactivity
in j@Ci-hr

l5OzCi 100jzCiSection
ofof Tc-99mof in-i11GI

Tractoral doseoral dose
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is not significantly absorbed from human or canine

gastrointestinal tracts (F. Hosain, personal communi
cation). The doses listed are about the same as, or an
order of magnitude less than, those received during ____________________
routine nuclear medicine imaging procedures. In the

present procedure, the male gonads receive I 6 mrads,
which is much less than the radiation dose that the av
erage U.S. citizen receives from background radiation
each year. The female gonads receive 238 mrads, which
is about the same dose a person residing in Denver re

ceives from background radiation each year.

Table 4 lists the absorbed radiation doses for the above
amounts of In-I 11 I1â€˜IndiumDTPA and Tc-99m sulfur
colloid. The method of calculation and the assumptions
made are included in the appendix. In the above:

Asi = cumulated activity in the small intestine
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APPENDIX A@i, cumulated activity in the upper large intestine

The averagedosefrom a specifiedradionuclidecanbecalculated AsiAs,
(7)by the following simple formula (19): AULI + Ap

D(rk @â€”rh) = AhS(rk@ rh), ( I ) AULI biologic elimination constant for upper large
intestine (hr');

where 15(rk@ rh) is the mean absorbeddose(rads) to a target
organ, rk, from a radionuclide distributed uniformly in a source ALL = cumulated activity in the lower large intestine
organ, rh; Ah @Sthe cumulated activity (zCi â€”h) in sourceorgan
rh; and S is the absorbed dose per unit cumulated activity. Since AULIXULI (8)

there are generally severalsourceorgans, the total averagedose XLII + A,,

to target organ rk is given by: ALL biologic elimination constant for lower large
intestine (hr').

i@(rk)@ AhS(rk 4 rh). (2) In the abovecalculation the activity is assumednot absorbedinto
h

the blood. (SeeTable 5.)
Calculationof cumulatedactivity.Fororally administeredra- s valuescouldbeobtainedfrom MIRD PamphletNo. I I (19).

diopharmaceuticals, the following equationscan be usedfor cal- Using the aboveequation, the meandosesto the small intestine,

culating cumulated activity (20). For stomach upper large intestine,lower large intestine,gonads,and wholebody
Ast were estimated.

Ah A@t= (3) Onecan alsocalculatethecumulatedactivityin thedifferentAs + Xp
sections of the Gl tract using a simple equation:

where A5, = activity entering the stomach (MCi), As = biologic
elimination constant for stomach (hr'), Ap = physical decay Ah = A0 I .44 Tp[l â€”exp(â€”0.693t/Tp)] (9)
constant (hr') Average residencetimes for material in GI tract

where A0 is the administered activity in microcuries, Tp is thefor standard man are shown below:
physicalhalf-lifeof theradionuclide,t istheaverageresidencetime

_________________ Average residencetime,@ (hr) in the sourceorgan, assumingno absorption into the blood.
The dosesestimatedusing Eq. 9 result in overestimations:from

3.7%to thestomachwall,â€˜â€”10%to SI, ULI, andwholebody,up4
to 20% to LLI and gonads. This is acceptable compared with doses8
calculated without consideringbiological variability, which results18
in errorsasmuchas 100-200%.

For example,the meandoseto the stomachwall, DS1,iscomputed
by the followingexpression: REFERENCES

DSt 15(St @â€”St) + 15(St @â€”SI) @,HUNT JN, KNOX MT: Regulation of gastric emptying. In
+ 15(St*â€”ULI) + 15(St @â€”LLI) (4) Handbook ofPhysiology. Vol. 4. CodeCF. Ed. Washington,

DC, American Physiology Society, 1968, pp 1917-1935=AstS(Stwall@â€”Stcontents) 2.GEORGEJD:Newclinicalmethodformeasuringtherateof
+ A51S(St wall @â€”SI contents) gastric emptying: the double sampling test meal. Gut 9:
+ A@i,S(St wall @â€”ULI contents) 237-242, 1968
+ ALLIS(St wall @â€”LLI contents). (5) 3. BROMSTERD, CARLBERGERG, LUNDH G: Measurement

Stomach(St)13499Small
intestine(SI)367380Upperlarge381703Intestine

(ULI)Lower

large2791346Intestine
(LLI)

Section of GI tract
Stomach, St
Small intestine, SI
Upperlargeintestine,ULI
Lower large intestine, LLI
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The Computer and instrumentation Councils of the Society of Nuclear Medicinewill meetJanuary28and29,1982,
in Phoenix, Arizona.

A topical symposiumon Digital Medical Imaging in the Future is being sponsoredby the Councils. it will consistof
invited presentations, contributed papers, and active attendee discussion. The main emphasis will be on advances
andnewhorizonsin hardwareandcomputerapplications.suchasmicroprocessors,controlledcameras,arrayproces
sors,networking,massstoragedevices,displays,andinteractivelanguages.Therewill beonly onesessionpresented
at a time. The abstracts of the meeting will be available prior to the meeting. The proceedings of the meeting will be
published.

The Councils welcomeproferred papersin all of the abovecategories,but paperson other aspectsof computerand
other instrumentation sciences are also acceptable. Abstracts of 300 words should contain a statement of purpose,
the methods used, results, and conclusions, as well as the title, and author's name and full address. Abstracts may be
accompanied by supporting data.

Original abstracts and supporting data should be sent in triplicate to:

Barbara V. Croft, Ph.D.
Department of Radiology, Box 170

University of Virginia
Charlottesville, VA 22908

Tel: (804)924-5201

ABSTRACTSMUSTBERECEIVEDBYOCTOBER1,1981.
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